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A (loot! Example.
Mr. Hendricks sot at rest yesterday

itio vnguo rumors which have been afloat

that ho wltheld his announcement of
bccauso ho feared the disturbed

condition of his party in Now York.
Wo have no doubt that Mr. Hendrlcka
deprecates, as does every loyal and un-

selfish Democrat, the defection of any

member of the party, and especially the
apparent temporary alienation of Mr.
Kelly and a part of his followers from

the regular organization. Hut Mr.

Hendricks la n Democrat of tried

fidelity and ho accepts the nomination
given him withBitch enthusiasm because

ho bolloves It to be his duty to do so.

No sorehead nursing hlagrlof, no laggard
In the work, no tlrao server waiting

for promises will get any comfort or con

eolation from Mr. Hendricks.
That Is one of the reasons why his

party likes him ; and If any influence or

example can inspire the Democratic
malcontents with a proper sense of their
duty it will be Mr. Hendricks. Ho is not
a traitor nor a coward, though ho is a
conservative statesman and sagacious
politician. Ho has often averted
breaches lu his party in Indiana;
and as often healed others after they
had occurred ; ho has prevented faction
and discord in the organization there,
and has again and again brought his
friends Into line for the general Interests
of the party, after their disappointment
on his account made them sullen nnd
kept them lukewarm.

Gen. Butler who had once bitterly
assailed him John Kelly and others
who are manifestly disinclined to
promptly give Mr. Cleveland a cordial
support, are understood to have been
heartily In favor of Mr Hendricks'
nomination for president In the Chicago
convention and sought to bring it
about. They were fairly over ruled by
the majority, with sulllclent reason, but
the highest deference was shown to Mr.
Hendricks and ho was nominated for
second place under circumstances that
dignified and exalted the tender of the
position, and gave the candidacy for the
oftlce its rightful significance.

Mr. Hendricks realizes all this, and ho
loses no time in manifesting his sense of
It. Mr. Kelly and others of Mr. Hen-

dricks' friends have less sense than we
have credited thorn with if they do not
read their duty in his manly speech.

It Shines Tor All.
Tho New York Sim, which Is enabled

to view the present campaign with
prolound impartiality because its frel
lues are not engnged upon cither side, Is
undertaking the role of censor or arbiter
between the two parties nnd bids fair to
dicharge It duty with distinguished
success. If it succeeds it will become
an influential factor in the canvass. Its
function is to tell the true from the
false iu the declarations of the two sides
and to inform the voters just how a
matter stands upon which a dispute
rages. This duty demands In the great
critic an encjcloprcdia of knowl-
edge iu addition to a deep well of can
der. Owing to its poised attitude on the
political dividing fence, the Sun is well
stocked witli the needed candor, and its
industry and intelligence will supply it
with a good stock of knowledge. It
makes what appears to be a well sus-
tained decision against the New York
'IHmea on a charge lately made by tha'
journal that Blaine, after he stole the
Mulligan letters, did not read them all
before Congress as ho claimed to do at
the time, but in fact suppressed four
papers and substituted four innocent
ones instead. The Timet proved tins 1

showing that four iettera Maim- - read
did not apiHjar by their dates in
Mulligan'u memorandum of the stolen
papers, and that four which did appe ir
on It did not oorro-pon- d in date with any
Maine read. Tho Sun explains that the
mistake ns to one of the letters was
caused by a clerical error lu copying the
date in the memorandum ; that two
others of the papers are printed in
another place In ilo(mijreaainnul lUn d,
and that the fourth one was not written
by Blaine, and was claimed by him at
the tlmo not to have been lu the i linkage
WJion no took it from Mulligan. If
these statements are true, Blaine was not
the fool the Time charged him to lie, in
declaring that he had read substituted
letters for the originals, and had at the
same tlmo furnished the Mulligan mem-
orandum of the originals to npnu r un
the pages of the Itccord to confound him
and show his fraud. All that can ho
charged agaliiflt Blaine iu the Mulligan
matter is that he obtained the letleis
fraudulently, tempted by the fact that
they showed his dishonest connection
with schemes to obtain valuable legisla-
tion from Congress whilu ho was a inein-- b

r and speaker of the House The Sim
In developing Blaine's rascality lu this
and other regards, w'll Imvo additional
credit for Its Judgment by reason of its
colduess for Clevelaud ; and as its frigid-
ity wilt be of this great use to the Demo-
cratic candidate, we may regard It with
cheerfulness.

Pacific Knllrruy Debts.
Tho New York IHmea prints a narra-

tive of the effort made In the last session
of the Senate, under the lead of Senator
Edmunds, to bring the Union Pacitlc
railroad to account for its failure to
comply with the terms of the Thurman
act. It seems that this road has not paid
a cent Into the treasury since July 1,
1878,nlthough since then It has paid
over nineteen millions In dividends to
ita stockholders. Tho Thurman law
provided that no such dividends should
be paid while the road was in default lu
the sums It required to be paid Into the
treasury, under n penalty upon the olll
cers nnd directors of a flno nud Imprison
ment not exceeding ten thousand dollars
ana one year, senator jsuinunus was
about to report a resolution, asking that
the attorney general should be instructed
to proceed against the Union Pacific dl
rectors for these mlsdomeanors. They
heard of it before the report was pro.
sonted to the Bonalo.aud Charles Francis
Adams, who was a recently elected direc
ter, succeeded in persuading Senator
Edmunds nnd his c jiunilltco to withhold

It until the next Hesslen, the company

agreeing to change Its officers and
in future; paying mow

dividends, the government to retain nu
money duo it for transportation nnd the
company to pay at once the amount duo

under the Thurman net for the year lss.1.

Mr. Adams was accordingly elected

president of the company in place of Mr.

Dlllon.and the dividend wits passed, day

Gould and the fellows who were in

the road were glad to got out of It,

as It was a dry husk, from which uo

more juice could be taken now that the

United SUites was claiming its share in

dead earnest. Tho amount duo the gov-

ernment is some fifty-thr- ee millions to

date, Increasing at the rate of a million

a year; beside which there is a funded

debt of over one hundred and seventeen
millions, and sixty-on- e millions of stock,

making a grand total of two hundred
and thirty-tw- o millions; at half of

which price it would be dear.

Hr.NDiiicKs tnlks like a man, bccauso he

is a m.iu.

Titr. campaign of libel poems to have
exhausted itself.

So Blalno Is to have "0,000 majority iu

Pennsylvania, is ho ? And it is f'OO to
$200 that ho will carry Now York, is it ?

And are these the reasons for the reduc-

tions of wages amounting to 20 per cent.
ia Pennsylvania steel works and 10 per
cent, iu Bhodo Inland worsted mills ?

lUnovrLic.
Illue as though lallcn trom the kli".

'1 in- rnl Oleums In the Kore-cli-ul he ith ;

Tiic j rilow new in irt lti beneath :

Above, the wheeling ilriutmi tile
Klmh in their shining coals et mull.
Or w nil epicail wing-- . ilo tlont or pall

Through the wlntlle.s nlr; live gem they
"IM'Ill,

That late in the earth's bowel ill'l pluain.
Il'ihum Snrp, i il Harper' i

" I accept the suggestion that in tins
candidacy I will represent the right of the
people to olioojo their owu Hilars. That
right that is above all, that lies beneath
all ; for if tlio people are denied
the right to choose their on
ofllcers according to their own judgment,
what shall become of the rights of the
people at all '.' What shall become of fno
government If tire people solcct not their
otlicers '.' How shall they control the lws,
their administration and their execution?"

Thomas A. Hendricks.

Mn. John A Kaen Booms to have lost
caste at homo. lie wont all the way from
Washington to Des .Moines the other day
to make a Republican ratification speech.
Hispirty associates received him coldly
and stuck church aud society subscription
papers under his nom until ho quit the
town in disgust at their coldness and ra
pacity, and did not tire off his speech.
Kasson has a good many up ami downs in
politic, and his appointment to the Ger-m-

mission docs not Deem to have en-

hanced his st Hiding at homo.

Tin: Freeman" Journal (Roman Catho-
lic organ), which has been hostile to Mr.
Cleveland, in its issue of to-d- ay evinces a
disposition to wheel into his support.
With reference to the accusation against
thegovprnorth.it last year ho offended
the Catholic sentiment by vetoing an ap-

propriation that was made by the legisla
turo for the Catholic Protectory, the Jmr-m- il

says:. "Thero is no record to show tint
the governor showed any bigotry or hos
tility to the Catholic roligien in that veto.
We think the corporation of the Culiohc
Protectory had weak md lgal
ii iincel in asking for the subsidy. Wo
think lie did right in vetoing that begglug
bill."

Tiik Republican of Jersey City held a
meeting last Sunday, and among the dozen
spoakora wan a horse cir conductor of
New York, uatned Ryan. Iu the ourse
if his speech ho said : "I am for Cleve-
land, and 1 am lor Cleveland, not iu spite
of his votees, but bjjauso of his vetoes.
Tiiey talk a g ud deal about his veto of the
live ct ut fii.i bill, and denounce it as a
blow ht the interest of the workingmen.
On the contrary, it is to the benefit of the
tkouiands of railroad cir drivers and con-
ductors iu New York " Tho large audi
oi.ee freqiraritl) iiitcrrtip'od him by storm
of applause, and when hoe included a reo
lutloii, offered by a Mr. lhgg, denounc-
ing lie- - Demoeratu cui lidate.-i- , was re
wilted Willi vooiferoiu oheers for Clevn
land, lieu UioU and It'''irm. iiljourning
the meeting man uproar.

I'wd sign bonds were hot up yesterday
which pent Cleveland's way to the Whito
House At a meeting of the National
Labor eommittee in Chicago the domauds
foi initiated and presented by the indo-peiide- nt

labor party i,f the state of New
York have been adi pted and afflrmod and
i iveiuir CI, wlaod heartily end irsed, for

the special reason that " the duma'ids for
reform made by the workinguieti of New
York have been accomplished through
their aoceptauco and indorsement by the
great reform governor of the Btato of N, w
York." In Richmond, at a congress!, rial
convention, on motion of Mr. Iliggitu, a
prominent IrMiinan.Clevelaiiil was hearti-
ly indorsed especially for his vjowh "iu

of the righU of our naturalized
oitizoiiH, as expressed by him iuau nddruts
delivero I at liuir.tln, April 0, 1832."

TltAlllU MT..NTS.
A ScrUa til rrrrililu Ocrutrnnrif,

A young sou of llonry Upmoior, iu Cin-
cinnati, took homo mi uuusplodod rookot
which had failed from an exhibition of
llroworks givou on Tuesday night. Ho
tried to open it but failed, whereupon his
mother struck it a vigorous blow with
a hatchet. A torrlllo explosion followed,
wrecking overything around, nnd fatally
injuring Mrs, Upmoior and her daughter
Ida, aged 12 years. Charles Upmoior aged
0, waH severely Injured, and a ton-ye- ar.

old boy uamoil Hill sustained silent in
juries. Tho rookot was a six pountlor.

1 lie liradford glassworks, shut down
recently ou nooount of a Htrlko, resume l
with nonunion men. The Htrikers mir
rouriiLd the factory while Fortune Dog.
uoaux, the now loroman, and Superin-
tendent McCartney wcro Inside, and
began throwing Htoues. McCartney es-
caped, but Deguoattx was captured, aud
Iris eyes wore gouged out to provent him
from doing ar.y more work. Tlioro Is
great oxcitomout, and it is feared the
strikers will burn the factory and other
buildings of the oorapany.

Sknatous Ui'.ck, Blackburn aud Voor-hee- s
and General Durbiu Ward spoke at n

Doraooratio barbcouo, in Ijoxhigton, Ky.,
yesterday, whore olghty-llv- o head of oit-ti- e,

hhoep and hos wore slattglitorod,

1IENDRI0KS ACCEPTS.

TIIK OKRK.MUN AT BAKATllUA.

Tlio AililreMnl Col. VIIim mid III Commit
liriiuio el Mr, lieu- -

OtlcKt-l- ho l.rttcts to Follow,

Uovornor Hondrloks has boon otilolally
tiotillcd of his nomination for the vieo
presidency. This was done Wednesday iu
the parlor of the Grand Union hotel, Sara
toga, at S) o'olook, nnd now most of ho
mou charged with this duty nro ou their
way home. After the realty brilliant ovent
on Tuesday at Albany, when the head of
the Democratic- - ticket was formally pro-wut- od

with the result of the Chicago con-
vention, most of " the visiting Btatosmon "
wont homo and only the bodv charged with
the duty of notifying the candidates wont
to Saratoga. This raturally detracted
something from the importance1 of thU
occasion aud but for the presenoo of many
girosts there would not have been niuoh
of a demonstration. Most all of the
mombcra of the uotillcatlorr commlttoo
came Tuesday night, and nbout olovcu
o'clock next morning the body mot iu the
parlor of the Grand I' ulou ami proceeded
to business. After air hour's sosslou, ed

mostly to speech making, a sub-

committee, consisting of Colouol Vilas,
General Hooker, of .Mississippi ; Governor
Waller, of Connecticut, and ox Senator
Stockton, of Now Jersey, was appointed
to visit Governor Heudrloks and inquire
his wishes as to the hour aud place at
which the business of the day should be
transacted. The vice presidential candi-

date named two o'clock aud the parlor of
the hotel as the place of meeting. When
the returned to the room,
an enterprising photographer proceeded to
take a picture of the commlttoo in session
and ho declares his purpose to present to
Governor Cleveland aud Mr. Hondrloks a
copy of h s work.

Tlio Sccoc la llir l'arlur.
Shortly after one o'clock the ladies'

large parlor of the hotel was prepared for
tLo occasion. Policemen were stationed
about to keep out the crowd and only
favored guests were admitted. Just before
two o'clock the commlttoo ou notification
iilod in and formed a somi-clrcl- e iu
the end of the room. Thero were
few gentlemen besides the committee
present, for the national and congressional
committees tint were in Aioauy luesuay
were absent y. Ttro room was, how-ove- r,

crowded with richly dressed ladies
and the sceuo was a very pleasing one. Mrs
Hendricks, a small woman, with speota
cles, w.vs of coursj the centre of attraction
for the ladies. She has str.mg, regular
features, deuotiug great strength of char-

acter, aud was attlrod in a very becoming
dress of black silk. Mrs. A. T. Stewart,
sat by her side, as her hmbaud oamo into
the room leaning upon the arm of Colonel
Bannister, of Iudiaua,aud ex Congressman
Stephenson, of Illinois. Ho was received
with applause as he took his position with-

in the form circle.
I'uloDcl Vitas' speech,

Ucforo the secretary of the committee
read its formal address, Mr. Vilas made a
speech, m the course of which ho said :

'Sir, though Indiana's favored citizens
may enjoiu with just pride a peculiar
honor in the distinguished services you
have reudered your party, your state and
the uation, nnd may feel a peculiar attach
ment for the endearing qualities of your
heart and mind, be assured that the De-

mocracy of the nation participates in that
sense of honor and ailectionato regard in
hardly a less degree. They witnessed your
long aud honorable oireer, sometimes In
the faithful performance of high public
trusts; sometimes nobly contending as a
soldier in the ranks for the principles of
constitutional liberty, but always with
tlrm devotion and unswerving fidelity to
the interests and tights of the people ; and
now they confidently espect of your pa-

triotism to yield all professional wishes,
and undertake the labors of tlioir candi-
date, as ou their part the people can

rcposo upn the ripe experience of
your years and wisdom to most sattsfao
torrty meet all the responsibilities of the
high oftioe to which you will be called.

"Tho convention felt, as the nation will
approve, that it was serving the spirit of
the constitution when it designated for a
vice president a citizen worthy and com-
petent to execute the highest functions of
the chief magistracy. It is an especial do
sire of the Democraoy, sir, to bco you in
vested with this particular dignity, be-

cause they know, as now all the world
knows, tbat ouco you wcro rightfully given
title to it by the people and wrongfully
denied its posiosMiou by the succesr of
michiuationa, of fraud and couspiraoy,
auit the vindication et exact justice will be
meet complete when you shall be re
elected, now tnat you may be triumphantly
inaugurated to your rightful chair el oflhc.
This sentiment has given discretion to the
personal consideration and admiration
of the Democracy so abundantly mani-
fested iu the recent convention, and will
stir a respoimvo throb in the hearts of all
good men. Iu tinlihiug the grateful office
which the ji.uii.il lavur of there gentlemen,
mj distinguished associates, has aligned
me, permit un, nuo anil all, to express the
highest esteem and regard. In a more
enduring oxeoution of its duty the o.im-niitte- o

has prepared and personally nigued
a wnticu communication, which the sec-
retary will now read."

.Mr llt)Uilrli)ki AililrcM
Mr. iloudiicks responded as follows :

3li Ctdirriiii, and (Icitttenien of the C'ummitee;
I cannot realize that a man should over

stand iu the presence of a committee g

a more august body of tnorr thau
that whrchyotr represent. In the language
of another, " the oormution was largo iu
numbers, august in culture and patriotic
in sentiments," and may 1 not adil to that
that because of the power and the great-
ness and the virtues of the party which it
repreHontod it was itself iu every respect a

rua. convention i. Applause. J Tlio del-
egates came from nil the states and terri-
tories, and 1 bollevo two from the District
of Columbia Applauno. They came
olothed with authority to express judgment
and opinion on all those questions which
are not Hottled by constitutional law, for
the purpose of passing upon those quos
tioiiB and nolootlng a tlokot for the peo-
peo that oonveritlou assembled. Thoy
dooided upon the principles that they
would adopt ns a platform. They Holeoted
the candidates that they would propone to
the party for their suppoit aud that con
vention work was theirs.

I have net reached the irlod when It
was proper lor mo tooousidor the tstrongth
and loreoof the Htatomonts made in the
platform It Is enough for mo to know
that it comoH at your hands from that
oouventlon addressed to my patriotlo
duvotion to the Domooratlo party. Ap.
plaino. I appreoiato the honor that is
done inc. I need not question that. But
at the same tlmo that I aooopt the honor
from you and from the convention I feel
that the dutlos and responsibility of the
olllco rest upon mo also. I know that
sonrotlmos It is understood that this par
tlcular olllco that of vice president
does not involve muoh responsibility and
as a goneral thing that is ho ; but sjino.
times It comes to roprosout very great
responsibilities, and it may be be iu the
near future, for at this tlmo the Botiato
of the United HtatOH stands almost
equally divided between the two great
partlen, and It may be that those two great
partioH shrill o oxaotly dilTor that thn
vloo president of the Unltod Htntea shall
have to decide upotr questions of lav by
"" ucruisu or uio easting veto,

Apphuso. Tho responsibility would
thou booorno very great. It would not
then be the of roprosentlng
a state or a distiiot. It wotrld be the
responsibility of leprMoutlng the whole
coirntry.and the obligation would be to the

judgment of the whole country, ami that
veto, when thus cast, Blrould be iu obeui.
cuco to the just oxpootatlous and require-
ments of the people of the United State.

It might be, gentlemen, that upon
another occasion the responsibility wouut
nttaoh to this otUoo. It might ocmir that
ttndor olrcumsUinoos of some diiileulty
don't think It will be next election, but it
may occur under circumstances of ,

the president of the Senate will

have to take his part In the counting el
the electoral veto ; and allow mo to say
that that duty Is not to be discharged In

obcdiotioo to nuy set of men or to any
party, but lu obedience to a higher
authority. Applause.

Gontlemon, you have referred to the
fact that I am honored by this nomination
in n very special degree. I accept tlio
suggestion that In this candidacy 1 will
represent the right of the people to choose
their own rulers, that right that Is ahovo

all, t!.St ll" heuoUii.!i for if the people
are denied the right to chooo their own
olUcors nooordlng to their own judgment,
what shall become of the rights of the
poeplo at all ? What hall bee mie of free
government If the people select not their
ojllcors ? How shall tUe control the laws,
their administration nmt their cuvut'ou ?

So that, in suggesting that m tins eandi-dao- y

I represent that right of the people,
as you have suggested, a great hoeor has
devolved upon mo by the confidence of the
oonvcutiou, As soon at. it m.ij be con-

venient and posslblo to do so I will address
you more formally In respect to the letter
you have glvon mo 1 thank mi. gentle-
men. Applause.

ltAl.l-Vl.M- l fllK CI I VKI. M'.
Thei uonutr Imorrnry HolilluR i lUlllloa

truu Mcttlng In I nlokvilu,; Hull
Chlckorlug hall, New York, was tilled

to the doors Weduesdi) uight at the rati
tlcation rueetlug held by the county De
tnocracy. Tho audieiico was a representa-
tive ouo. Frederick R. Cou lert presided
and Introduced Governor Waller, of Con-

necticut, who spoke of t'lei eland as a man
who could uot be caj led, browbeaten or
blackmailed. The platform adopted by the
convention in Chicago, he said, was con-

sistent with the record of the party in the
past. It stood abreast of the times in
all that concerned the dignity of
the nation. "Tho Republican party,"
he continued, " has u h op's of winning
this contest with their own votes. They
expect to got some of our votes, and ir-hap- s

they will. If you fail in New York,
what will be the result .' Corruption will
thrive four years longer. But if we win,
what will be the result ' The Star Routers,
the naval contractor aud the Mulligan
Guards will not be the plumed 1. nights of
four years honoo." Applause

General Charles K. linker, of Missis-
sippi, was the next speaker. He said the
people of the South were loyal to their
country. They were still poor, but they
would bear their share of the burdens of
the government cheerfully. He alsospolco
of the necessity of reducing the tariff.

Colontl John It. Fellows w.is the last
speaker. Res Motions indorsing the plat-
form of the Chicago convention aud the
candidates were euthusiasticilly adopted.

I'iSKSUNAIj.
Mil. Co.nm.inoV silence is cetting so

loud that the ludcpcudout". think tliey can
hear It.

Rkv. Cuit Coiit, J. Hoko and Wm.
G. Heed have completed an accurate guide
book of the battlefield of Gettysburg.

Gr.oiu.K BniTTi.oii Sow nun., F. L.
I?., is dead, aged soveuty two. Ho was a
well known Kuglish mtttralist, artist aud
author of several works on natural history.

How vni) Fiiehkuii is the London corre-
spondent of the Now York limes, who
has displayed the courage of his profession
and proved his own high professional
ability in his letters from the S mth of
Franco upon the cholera epidemic.

Ror.w Phelps has died at his rcsidenco
in Now Yors. Ho was seventy tlve years
old, and one of tire oldest and prominent of
New York merchants, belonging to that
class of men who built up the f lrtuncs
that made them rich.

Ma. Blunt, "is busy on his book, and
has becu forced to secure the aid of n
stenographer iu this work, his time being
greatly eucroached upon by callers, social
duties and correspondence, which com-
bined have ovorwerked him to a consider-
able extent."

Joits R. Fellows, at the great Demo
cratio ratification meeting in New York,
last evening, drew from his pocket a
black-edg- ed note, which he said was from
the niothor of Ireland's greatest Hon it
was full el expressions o. admiration for
the Democratic nominees.

Rkv. Dii. McCom, of Princeton col-
lege, Now Jorsey, has arrive 1 at Brechin,
County Forfar, Scotland, the scene of his
early labors in the ministry. He was
accorded an enthusiastic welcome. Dr.
MoCosh has consented to preach a sermon
ueit rluuday to hi old c jiigregatiou at
Forfar.

Gnonni: Elliott, of Mealvrlle, has
been elected president of the siato dental
society; vice presidonts.Juo. L. Baker, West
Chester, and J. W. Ith mo, ,,f Ui;oronto ;
recording secretary, E. I'. Kremer, of
Labation; assistant recording secretary,
W. B. Miller, of Altouna; treasurer, ('. It.
JelTeries, of Wilmington, ('resson was
selected as the nest place of in
July, ISs'.

NKNHAl'lllKAI. hUllrir
Uoiiurraiiimu CiillJnrt.nn, 01 Ky , Alter nDaUnuvll, Minima lllm,i.i,

Reprosentativo W. W. CulbortHon, of
Kentuoky, shot himsnll at his room m the
National hotel, Washington, D. (J., err
Wednesday, and was taken to the Provi-
dence hospital. About live minutes bofero
11 o'clock, whlloOHIcerFarrnn was stand-
ing at the comer or ri.xtli street and Penn-
sylvania avenue, watching tlio small group
or idlers about the hotel andjrestaurant
across the way, live put j! shoU in quiok
succession rang out, apparently from the
window over his ho ,d, an I hu rmlixl rnto
the hotel, tolllut! Ollbor Iamb, whom ho
mot ou the way, to come along.

Tho olorks had not neard the llring ami
the oillcors passed through the lobby
uuhotioed and ran up stairs to wheru they
had hoard the llring. As they wore
looking for the rojim the ky turned in
the door or No. 'J7, and IUprosontativo
Culbortsen stood beroro thorn with 1, pistol
in his hand and dripping with blood.

Tho llrst thing Culbertson nald err soe
lug the olUoors was: "I nra afraj, 1
haven't done it, boys. I want to, though
and will." Hu soemod da.vl. and hand-
ing his pistol to one of the olllcers, asked
him to sco rf thore were another load lu It
Tho ollloor told him thore was not; aud ho'
asked thorn to load it for him. This con
vorsatlon occupied hut a Itttlo more than a
minute, when the wounded man began tostagger, and the oflbors laid him on Uio
hod. Medical aid w.vi Hunt for and in a
few moments Drs. Townserul, W (3

Brlsco, B. G. Poolo and J. H. MoLoiti
wcro in the room and wore doing whatthey oould.

Two Hlrob wore found tr have taken
oiTont in the back of the head, Just bolew
thobaso of the brain, both us imIii'through walls of the Hkull. Tin brimhad not boon iiijurod, the doctors said buttlio wounds are of a sorloiH charaotor '

1 -

rodiintiitra' hUrio.
By the roadJuHtrnent or postmasters'

salaries for the llsoal year thono or Mar-ot- ta
and Mt. Joy are the only ones iuthis comity ailootod. Tlmy i.:iuit 0, imand aocordlug to the rculJuHtnront Mari- -

;ifsffiV. ,f0 I,!W0 BmI

C11QLKKA GERMS,
UNUKH TUB niAUMirviNO tlIlAM
ThniiHltlo llltrnto III the Vrl-UlHlm-

t Is el l.octlOrlgl,,,,,,,. Crnvmoiioe
IMily UtiHMtntlao npcaaur-- ,

Hjino specimens et the peculiar germwhich the now famous Dr. kooh hrwdls.
I ranoo n the bodies of persons who havedied of the oholora, aud to the presouoo ofVhioh ho attributes that torrlblo soourgowere exhibited for the llrst tlmo in riubllou London, on July 17, at the Imperial
theatre, by the aid of a gigantic micro,
scope. I ho germs no longer in nu aotlvo
state-h- ad been specially procured fromthe cholera diatrlot lu the south of Franco.
As niaguilled some two million times, nndshown by the aid of the olectrio light,
they appeared nearly of the slzo of thepalm of ono'o hand, They were quite
colorless, nnd In the shape of cells ropro.
soutlug Circles and shapes not uuliko the
llguro eight, precisely nH described iu Dr.
Koch's work ou the Ritbjcot.

Of the total number of deaths In Franco
from cholera this year probably the great
majority died iusido of ulno hours after
they wore olad with their illness, tonio
have not died until after being sick a
week or more, but the majority of cases
were settled one way or the other within
eight or ton hours. At the start thore is
diarrho a nnd vomiting ; then follow the
cramps and the Icy chills, and this stage
has commonly boon reached bv the time
the patient has arrived at the hospital. I f
the circulation cm then be restored aud
kept up by the use or from ten to llfteon
grammes of acetate of ammonia, the same
quantity of alcohol, and by violent rub.
bltrg, there is some chance of recovery,
though the uhiuco Is slight. But if the
circulation cannot be kept up death is cor
tain to ensue, lu the last stages some
pationta nro dollri us, while others outer
into oomotoso oouditiou ; but the whole
latter part of the disease is generally a
frightful thing to behold.

Up to the present time there have been
in Franco about 2,00 deaths from tlio
cholera. From this readers will probably
see that the totals published from day to
day in the papers an any rate, it is true
of newspapers on this side of ttro ocean-h- ave

been understatements. Cases which
occur in the surrounding villages and at
points further away are liable to be re-
ported lato.aud thus csoapo being Included
iu the daily bulletins.

Thoro had been eight deaths from
cholera at Marseilles slucj noon, and
twenty four during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at Op m. yesterday. Tirooutloik
continues to be (avorablo. Fourteen cases
were admitted to the l'haro hospital In that
city. Seven wore dischaigcd cured, and
sixty remain in the hospital.

Tho record of the cholera oases iu the
hospitals of Toulon for We inosday is as
follows: Admission, 1 ; discharged, It;
deaths, 4 ; under treatmout, 1:17.

Two fatal cases of cholera in the depart-moi- it

of Var have boon reported.
A mild form of oholora has appoared at

St. Petersburg and at Charkoff and
other towns In Russia. Tiro saultary
condition of Batoum, Russia, is bad.

Austria has quarautiued against arrivals
over the frontier roads from Italy.

Thirty-si- x deaths have occurred at
Ploskolt from the Siberian plague.

tub nrsr,.vaF.r u.rri.K.
SUiiKUicr of OonOorane.l AnlmlJ-Unie,- E'

ImcaI llulchori- - l'urciintea
At the Cuion stockyards, Chicago, thore

have been no further dovelopmonts re-
garding the Texas fover. Tho diseased
cattle have been slaughtered aud con-
demned. Those uualTectcd in the lot have
been sold to local butchers Firbjot to rlt;id
inspootron. No other cattle In the yards
have been affected in the least. Sick cat
tlo, it is asserted, do not commutiicato ttro
disease known as Texas fo?er. That
malady comes from "through Texas" cat-
tle, which are never affected tliomsulves.
As the disease was brought hero by im
proved cattle, and not by stock direct
from Texas, no further trouble so far as
other oitllo are conoarnod is apprehended.

A dispatch from tha stockyards an-
nounces that niuo carloads more of af-

fected cott'o have utrivou there. Thoy
came over the Burlington railway from
Kansas City, and belonged to the same
partita who sent iu the others. Thoy
were treated to the same way. Thos.5

with the disoase wore sir it anil the
othent isolated.

Governor Hamilton arrived at Chicago
from Spriugllold yosterday. State Voterr
nariarr P.iaron called upon him to talk
about the disease discovered at the stock-
yards, which is fiuppjso.l to be Tuxa'.
fever. Dr. Paaron told the governor that
information had bceu received this morn-
ing that another carload or cattle sudor
ing from the favor was ou the way to
Chicago, and that while en route the men
in charge of the stock hoard of the killing
of diseased animals by the health do
partnront, arid thereupon attempted to
drop the auimals at way stations, but the
citizens obicotod. Tho cattle wore then
carried ou aud left at Jacksonville, where
they are now.

Tho couferenco between Dr Paaron aud
the govorner lasted one hour. Tho doctor
was instructed to prooaad to J roksouvillo
and Investigate the disease and to conduct
a miutrto and teohnioal investigation at
the stookyards. Tho governor says that
if the malady proves to be-- Texas
fover ho will immediately Institute a
rigid quarantine As long as the infeotod
cattle are killed within twolve hours after
their arrival in town the health comrrris-niorr- or

thinks thore is no danger of tlio
disease spreading. It would be different if
thooattlo were shipped oft to fatten. Tlioro
would thou be a possibility of the disease
spreading.

Tho oommlsslonor says it is well that the
infootcd cattle was brought to Chicago,
iuBtoad of being dropped along the way 011

the prairie or iu email villages, for hore
the Hiispeotcd auimals cau be killed aud
carted to a largo rendering establishment.
Only Kansas City and Chicago have such
facilities for disposing of sick cattle
without danger. Thoro is 110 occasion, the
commissioner states, for tlio public at largo
to feel at all alarmed.

Information that thn oattlo disoase, said
to be Texas fover, Is provalotlt at Max
well, Nob,, has boon received. Governor
Dawes of Texas, Immediately dlspa tohod a
commission to invostlgato. Commissioner
Loring hai also ordered Dr. Trambowor,
of Illinois, to Maxwell.

Tho outbreak does not oxollo alarm. It
IsTogardod as purely losal, and duo to bad
water or too much crowding.
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I'olice fairs
Christian B. Ksponshado, complained

against bofero Aldorinau llarr for assault
and battnry on John Duffy, has waived a
hearing and entered ball for his appcaranco
at the August quarter sessions court.

Tho mayor disposed of throe oases this
morning. Klb.a Flynn, an old offender,
was committed to prison for 00 days. John
Eavlirrg, who interfered with thoofllcer
when ho made tlio arrest, was dlnohargoil
on the paynreut of costs. Coudle Bonner
olaliiiod that ho was un inmate of the sol

dior's homo and that his furlough oxplrod
ou August l Ho was arrosted for bog-

ging by Ollloar MuskotiiusF. '1 ho mayor
did not take any stock lu hlH statoment
and sent him out for 10 days.

John Franklin nnd Dolly Huber wore
hoard by Aldormaa A. l Donnelly last
ovotrfng, on charges of drunkonness and
disorderly oondriot. John was sent to jail
for 15 dayH and Dolly for IK days.

llonry Fisher and I.Uv.lo Oulp, rosldonts
of Middle Htrcot, wore arrosted iato yester-

day afternoon for disorderly conduct arid

committed for a hearing by Alderman A.
F. Donnelly.

TIIK 1'I.llMKIJ UhlllM,'
All tlio IdilKht el tlio Whll.i feather.An old "War Domoorat " wnrit to

know wholher the framed pictures thatndorn the wnllsof the mayor 'a ollloo, the
station house and Rovnr.it of the county
oil cos are portraits, of Blaiuo or of the
Mibslltuto ho hired to do his lighting for
Irini, and who. alter leeelvlug bin pay as
dUhstltuto, deserted from the 1'uiUnl
Htates army. Ami further, If the plotureH
are teally portraits of Blaine, the Ropiib
Ilcan catidldatu for president, whother it
would not be iu order to hang up beside
them In tlui linHiiiii.tu ,ir..,o..,i I.. ,n.
ami iiitondcd for the uses of the public at
largo, portrnlta of Cleveland, the Demo-
cratic candidate. " Tho War Domoorat "
promises to soothat the Cleveland portrait
is put up, Hhall ho ns muoh bettor as worksel art, to those or the knight or the whitefoatlior, as Clovolaiid'a olllolal rcoord Isbettor than that or the tattoed man.in answer-w- e can say to the " WarDOIUOCrat." that Mnvnr II...,. ill... i....
&,!'!lr.n,f.....,. ?."Lal . f"m .I'ortralt or
w.v, ,,, llotl wiwcomo niiorrimoiit tothe walls or the mayor's olllco and station
llOIISe. NO (loilllt llio n.miil .. n ..I

nud other couiitv oil ninla win ., u...
propriety of granting equal privileges nllkoto liOlillhllnaiiH mill l).,m,t..r..i i.. 1......1.i;. " . ". ;"--". :i "KiiiK?,', i"""'10 mo county iiiiiiiilugrt
mn iiiiuaim win no made, at all ovouts,
anil It iu not likely to be refused.

Aiiollior Wreck.
Ijst evening shortly after (1 o'clock, a

wreck occurred 011 the Pennsylvania rail-
road, between Dillervllio nnd the Harris-bur-

turnpike. An eastern bound train
was standing near the htatun aud the
Otliiincer saw nnotlmr eoniln,. ilnm m. 11...
fcomo track at a rapid rate. Fearing thore
woiiur oe a run in; nnii.in onler to prevent itho htnrteil his. .... tmln to 1..1 r,ivil 'i'i,.. ,.,vr. Hiunuu- -

(louness of the start caused 11 break iu thu
rear 01 1110 train anil two eats and a oabooio
becoming lo iso from the other part of
the tiain began to run backwards, down
grade. Trio engineer of the second trnin
could not stop tlio loeoinotivo lu tlmo and
it ran into them. Tlio oibooso and one
car wore broken to pieces and strewn along
thotiack; another car loaded with coal
was torn Irom itn wheels ami turned over.
Tho engine which was No. 'J5 had the
snioko staok aud cowcitclur luoken oil
and was otherw Ue badly used up, although
iu did not leave the track. Freight trams
were delayed for hoieral hours by tlio
wreck.

About half-pa- st live o'clock this mom.
ing thore was a bad wreck of freight earn
at 1. 10I110I, cast of Harrisburg, by which
the roa I was blockaded for several hours,
the Harrisburg expiess aud the Columbia
accommodation detained two hours, other
tmnpnci'r triliiiu......... ilitit'i,,l f..,... ......... .in...I --. ti..t.j.i. nwiuu null',and all the freight trains stopped. It
appears that engine No 'il et the Kmpire
f (i.t..lt! I..... ....I.. ...... .. .. .!.iuiiiii. nuu KHiii); nisi tan nuo mo rear
end of the train drawn by englrio No. 1S7,
wrecking half a do.nn ears, and disabling
erigiuo No :."". N'ono of the train bauds
Worn hurt. It Is nut Klli.,l...... nlin la tn.iuin.-- - HUH III IVI ryj I

siblo Tor the accident.

Tlio AuTlrulliiritl Krr.
Tiro applications for space iu the lie

fctook department of tlio agricultural fair
to be hold at McGrann's park, Sontomber
1 to 0, hnvo been so numerous that
nearly all the stalls and stables ou the
ground, 150 in number, have been already
taken, and the ina,iageis are having erected
one bundled additional stulls. It is very
desirable that persons uitoudipg to exhibit
should make their entries at as early a
date as possible, so that more buildings
may be erected should they be needed.
The applications for tqneo 111 the implo
rnont department have also been nuracr
oils, and a very largo building Is going to
be erected in the northwest oornw
of the grounds tu which to exhibit
those implements and machines that
should uot ho oxpesed to the weather.
Buildings are also being erected 111 the
southern ornor to accomru idato the ex
hibitH or poultry and dogs An iiuuioiihc
tent has been secured in which to exhibit
vegetables, (lowers and foliage plants.
Tho llor.il dopartmout promises to be the
most attractive ever seen iu Lancaster.
Space iu the mam building arid in the
other buildings err the ground is being
rapidly taken, arid there is little doubt the
fair will iu ull prospects be the tinest over
held in Lancaster county.

Tlio Itr.ullng 3oii,;nrlet.
Tho oocond grand 0 nc-- 1 of the Sat rigor

fest attracted 1111 ovorlljwing audience iu
Mishler's academy last night. Tlio special
features wore a b.iritono solo, "Adelaide,"
by Stophou Steinmiillcr, of tlio Catholic
Cathedral choir, Baltimore, and a baritone
solo by Justus Bittler, also of Baltimore.

Tholrdies' ohoirof the Harmonic society
of Philadelphia, thirty soprano and ten
alto voices, and Hixty male voices, with
orchestral accompaniments, sang "Komm
Uoldor Leiu" and "Dann Brioht Der
Grosso Morgan an," Miss Hcr.jr and
Horr Hartrnau sang "Ihr Schoouor Aus
DorStadt."

'1 hu Laucaiter Liedorkrauz sang"S.iouger
Hoimatb," under the leadership of Prof.
Haas. They wore loudly applauded. The
grand parade and picnic are on the pro
gramme for to day but the weather may
interfere. Our societies are oxpootcd
homo on the evening train.

(irk lur tlm Strort UoiiimlMloiirr.
"A taxpayer" complains of the lllthy

condition of thn alley miming from Duko
to Christian street, north of James, nnd
asks that the nuisance be abated.

Filbert street between Poplar and the
old gas workn Id iu an almost impassible
condition, as Is also St. Joueph street
beyond Lovo I.auo.

.Many sower inlets are ologgod up by
weeds ami dirt removed from the gutters
by citizens in compliance with tlio mayor's
orders, but which the commissioner failed
to rornovo from the streets as ought to
have been done,

Tho foot bridge over tlio gnttor at West
Kiuir and Mulberry ntroots, which was
swept away during the heavy rain, has not
been roplaced, and tlio nrldgo over tlio
gutter at Chestnut and Market needs at.
tuntlon.

r.lttlo l.ort.1.
Tho oolico found onlv one rrasollnc lleht

as not burning last night. Tlio number of
olectrio lights ropertod was novoir.

Deputy Register Htonor spent yesterday
In Ilshiiig at Safe Harbor with two rrloiuls.
Thoy roturned homo with one rook fish
nnd 'M bas.i.

Tho Moravian Sunday school are g

at Rooky Springs to-da-

Thoro was a surprlso party at the resl
dotioa of Mr. Wolfe. one mllo west or
Lancaster, last ovening. Forty couples
woru present, and an onjoyahlo tlmo was
had. Dancing was the principal amiiso-mint- ,

nnd St miller's orchestra furnished
the muslo.

I.nncasier 1107s Arreitril lor Ttmlt.
Edward F.igloy aud Georgo L. Harper,

residents of this olty, wore yesterday nr
rested iu Philadelphia by Special Olllcer
James, of the Twontloth district, while in
the not or pawing a watch at Seventeenth
aud Market ntroota, whioh had been stolen
In Hairliib'Jrg. Tho prisoners wore given
a hearing at the Uoutral station. Thoy
olaimod they had purchased the tlmopiocu
in Harrisburg. Tho accused wore hold
Iu 31,1500 for n further hearing to day.

Arrtnijlntf lor t,uinpny U,

Oapt. Rosonmlllor has received a tela
gram announcing the info arrival lu Gettys.
burg ofSargoant Strino and the detail sent
by the Reynolds Rillcn, Company 0,
..ightli roglmorrt. Tiro ooiupany will leave
for the onoampmont at 0;',10 tomorrow
morning.

WINNERS AGAIN.
lltHNSIIIhM KI.AII. THI3 l,l,l',N f(VN.
TIim Ceituiit Cluh llrnVau l,y thn lronl.lrn"How iha l,ntiei..lrr lliiys tvlnilo.l

tlio allPtiiDwiirm,
Tho lroiiAldos played their llrst game In

Allnnlowii of their trip yesterday andeasily defeated thorn. Tlio homo club
priwonted a team oomposcd of players whowere with ihonlnn bororo It dlsbaiidod,
noludlng Healy, who has been siisponded

twieo and blnekllsted otioo. Thu ramlllarrace or Denny Mack was not seen at hoe
jiud, but Jacoby wnii thore in his ntoad.
lho Ironsides put Foreman In the box, and
ho pitched a line gntuo, thn homo team
securing but llvo Hlngles, tluoo of willed
weio made by Alcott j Geuhror supported
him well. Meany pitched for the homo
nine, nnd ho was hit hard by the Ironsides,
Higgles loading with two singles and u
double. Tho Holding or the Ironsides wan
much lho better or the two clubs. Fouror the errors were made by Foreman in
allowing men to take bases, oce. Nearly
nil of thoAllontuw'iors played badly In tlm
Hold. Tho scoio follow :

IIIONrillllM. a II 11. ". I'o. a. 11.llriulley, I 1 ft 1 ' 'i I IIlllgKln- -, ji, , : I 3itiMMiumii, a, , I 1 11 IIMeTunmny, p I n 1 i U II 11
OIllllKlll. 11 f, ") 1 I II IIToinney, m h ft i I 1 I IIlioiiiilil,.lb 1 I II I IIroreiiiini, i 4 11 II 1 11 Illiiulitur, ti 1 11 0 7 11

Total .11 HI ID .7 17 it
Al.LKNiou.N A II. III. r.o.(liillluau, I t ... ... I II

.lucniiy, ai, II
llllllllllllll, lb..,. II
Alcott, 3ti 3
l.miir, h
Kuppel, e 0Meufy.et I
Miuiiy, ) II

iMutlli, 1 I o

'total ... .11 :i r. 17 j in
I3NINUK. :i 1 s b 7 s '.I

Iionilites ... 1 --' n II u .1 1 iltailenti.wu ... 1 11 11 o 0 u 11 a- -, a
KCMMAIIV.

I.urneil runi lrnil lis. 1. Two husti lills-lllKi- tliis

mill 'loiiiiinv. I.elt 011 liiv'es-All- uii.loivi.r; Ironsliles, .V Hunt. In tilnjH-.Iaco- l.y

unit Heliliiiiiii, KupiH-- l un lUililuiuii, llnulliivmill liooiliiiiiti. siriiek 011! lly MUtny. 2 liy
tmeiinin, I. Ilnno on I, UN Aileiilowii, .1 .

lronslilts 1. lliLso liy lietng lilt AllitutoHii.
I , ItHIMlilr-l- . 1. H4.(H
liiiblirnr, I. Willi llclies-.Mtm- iy,

'I line ii xmiiu 1 liour, li inliiiiru,.l'uiiii Itowloy.
Ilumrs I'luynt l.ltrxMirro.

Philadelphia : Boston 1 1, Philadelphia
(J ; Athletic IU, Washington 11; Wash
iugtou : Keystone 0, National :! ; Buffalo :
Buffalo II, Cleveland :t ; Now York : i

It. Biookljn .', ; Now York fi,
Providenco 9 ; T iledo : Columbus it, To
ledol; Pittsburg: liiltimoroll, Allogdeiiy
'J ; C neuinati : Cincinnati i), st Louis 8 ;
Kansas City: St Iuiii.s Union 8, Kansas
City L'nlon 8 ; ilaltimoro : Baltrmoro
Union I, Boston Liuon '2 ; Reading : Vir.
ginial, Active 10 ; Trenton : Trenton I,
Wilmington s ; Somerset Park : Somerset
7, Aotivn 10 ; West Piiihdelphia : Werntz
U, Woolman I ; Keymouo Park : Atlantlo
I'--', Humes 1,; Niw.uk: Dunestiol,
York 0.

r.nt mil tli I'lrl.l
Pile and Oldlleld will be the battery 111

Allentowu to-d- a

Tho Virginias play muoh bolter ball at
homo than on then trip.

Tho York club is playing the Somerset
iu Philadelphia f da .

Little Hauua h id six passed balls while
catching for the Washington against the
Athletics jcs'eidaj.

Doyle, the pitcher by thn
Viigmias.is playing a great game at second
b.110 for the Treii'nn club

Wash Williams is doing soma i,f the
pitching r ' the Vicunas. The Actives
had ten hitr- on him yesterday.

Tho Ro.1'- - ng Timts thinks the Virginias
have not bjtn improved by the addition of
linntou, S:henok and Williams.

Tho man who imagines ho is a basu ball
editor aud does uorl; of that kind for the
Philadelphia I Vest, should at ouco resign.
Ho pretends to keep a championship record,
but it has not been right since the opening
or the seasof.

Land Is Iih i.;aiii signed with the Allen-tow-

and is announced to pitch this
aftornoen's game JUenloien Item.

ir Landis was to have pitcho i yesterday
ho did not do so, nor did ho play iu
the club. It is said that the Allentowu
people claim that they cau hold their plaj-o- rs

oven although they weio released 011

Saturday and notices to that cITeot sent
out by the K intern Lraguo yesterday. It
is likely that nearly all of the old players
will remain with the club. Dcuuy Alack
will go olsewhoro and would like to play
ho re.

r.i.iivvuri-- 1. i:kv ,i.n,.
Two el tlm KoitMl IliuitliU Httilmril In

tlmt liulltiilloii.
Wednesday morning the fathorol Wm,

Snyder, ouo of the men who broke nut
of the Lebanon j til, uppcared with him at
the county jail and him over Into
tlio charge of the sheriff Mr. Snyder
says his kou camu home about two o'oluck
In the morning and asked permission to
sleep there, which was accorded him, but
the father resolved that Justice should
be dealt to his sou for tire crime ho
had committed and ho. brought him to
jail. Information was received that Harry
Mitchell, another of the escaped prisoners,
was iu the vicinity, and Constable Gales
and Sheriff Roeshoro btartcd out to capture
him if possible. As the two oillcors wore go
ing down the low path at the Uuion canal,
they espied Mitchell sitting 011 the feeder
bridge, ml he instantly started on a run
onobsirviiig the olllceri. Tho coustablo-nu-

sheriff slatted iu hot pursuit and, be
ing fast runners, soon overtook the prlso
nor and broiii'ht him biok to his rormer
quarters. P. .ippsara that after the quir
totto got out or the prison 011 Sunday
night, Shautz left the prrty and the other
three left for Atinville. Thoy remained
thore until last evening, when Mitchell and
Snyder roturned to Lmauon. Constable
Gates, Shorlll B reslriro and ox Sheriff
Bowms.il left iu the morning for Ann-vilt-

with the hope of capturing Khorsole,
but they lotunred In thonftornoon, having
been uuHiicccssfiil.

Kuulnccr Wm (irnii Kcilgus III. I'.nlll 01.
William Grau, the ongineor whoso train

ran over and killed Lotlio Boyoe, on the
Huntington cc Broad Top railroad iant
wcok, has toudorod his resignation, and it
has boon nccoptcd by the oompauy. Tho
rovongcful fooling towards him continues
to exist among r. portion or the poeplo 01

Saxton, but it Is not be goneral as it was.
Grau was unwilling, however, to oxpoBO
himsolfto the danger with which ho was
threatened Besides, it was thought that
tlio lives or others might be imporllled nnd
the property of the company dostroyrd If
ho remained longer on the road.

Iu Huntington the feeling towards Grau
has bcorr very different Irom that at Sax
ton. Thoro ho Is bolievod to have been a
very careful engineer ; to have takonovery
precaution to provent injury to others, mid
to be uudorsurvlng of the harsh treatment
an angry popttlaoo have subjected him to.
Ho has been in the habit of going per.
sonally to parents and inform them of the
daugor to which their children exposed
thoiupolvcs on the railroad, nnd now has
the sympathy of the community thore.

I'.oooTerlnr;.
Tlm U ycnrold-Ho- of Mr. Kllhafcr, of

near Bphrata, who was badly hurt oomn
weeks ngo by n roaper In a grain Held of
Samuel L. Weaver, and suffered thu loss
of one root, nud sevore wounds ou lho
other-leg- , is rocovorlng ns fast as may be
oxpnetcd. Although for somn tlmo the
recovery u! tlifl child waa In doubt, under
tlio skillfull Korvlco of Dr. I). .1, McCaa, la
now gradually tending towards recrvory,


